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FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Congratulations to our year 6 students who performed at last week’s assembly. They certainly did an excellent job with such
a short time to practice. It was fantastic to welcome parents back to afternoon tea and assembly. Thank you for making the
time to come.

The staff and students would like to farewell Mr Lieftink (Mr L) our current Music teacher. Mr Lieftink has been with us for the
past 5 weeks and has thoroughly enjoyed being part of the regular staff at Queens Park and working with the children at
Queens Park. We will be welcoming Mrs Doherty back next Wednesday.
I would like to also thank Mrs Hockaday who has had to reorganise our entire swimming schedule and all of our parents for
being so patient with the changes to swimming. These changes were completely out of the control of the school but will
impact on events like Harmony Day and Reward Day.
We had booked a great event for Reward Day at the end of Term 1 but due to the changes in swimming, we will have to
postpone this event to the end of Term 2. There still will be a great Reward Day in Term 1, we have just had to change the
activity. For students to attend Reward Day they must come to school 90% or more of the school term or provide a medical
certificate if they are under 90%, have less than 3 detentions and no suspensions. This is for all children in pre-primary
through to year 6.
Swimming will begin next week and it will now be over 4 weeks. Please ensure you read the notices that go home about
swimming. Also ensure your child has a separate carry bag for their school clothes and everything including underwear, towels and socks have their names on them. If your child is bringing goggles they should also have their names clearly written.
Can parents please be mindful when picking up their children during the day that we may not have anyone at the office at the
time you want to pick up your child or your child might be on the oval or not in their regular class? You should only be picking
up a student if they have to attend an appointment. Also, before your child leaves home, please ensure they have a hat,
water bottle, lunch box, homework and any other requirements for the day.
Quote for the week:
The centre of human nature is rooted in ten thousand ordinary acts of kindness that define our days. Stephen Jay Gould

Our School Vision
To empower our students to be creative, positive and independent people, who strive for academic
excellence and are committed to value our society and environment.
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Important Dates to Remember

March 8th First Day Swimming Group 1 & 2
March 19th Last Day Swimming Groups 1 & 2
March 24th Harmony Day
March 26th P&C Community Event
April 1st Last Day Term 1
April 20th First Day Term 2
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At Queens Park Primary School in 2021 we will continue to use the PATHS
(Promoting Alternative Thinking Strategies) Curriculum and we will be posing
questions to students about issues or problems that are current at school. In PATHS
we want to help students to learn to recognise when they are having a problem
and use thinking skills to control their behaviour.
Every fortnight during assembly students will have the opportunity to share their
responses to PATHS questions. We will include the PATHS problems in the
newsletter each fortnight so parents and caregivers have the opportunity to
discuss experiences and situations with their child. Some suggestions are to talk
with your child about the problem:
What was the problem?
How would you feel or did they feel?
What could you do to solve the problem?
What would you decide to try first?
How did it go?
PATHS Problem Term 1 2020 Week 6
Problem: At school Tom usually played with Jess and Adam every day. He always
wanted to play the same game but his friends said they wanted to play a different
game at recess. Adam said "Could we please play tennis today?" Tom did not want
to play this and told Adam "No, we have to play my game." When the siren went
for recess Adam and Jess ran off and played tennis.

Parking
We’ve been asked to remind everyone that the car park
across the road at the shops is for customers only.
Please DO NOT park there and then come across to pick
up your child.
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Room 6 assembly item

On the 26th of February
Room 6 performed a play titled, How A ustralia came to Federate. The
play included the first ideas of federating, like Henry Parkes’s speech
at Tenterfield (played by Venkat) to propose the idea of federating.
The play also demonstrated the discussion
between all the different states (states played by Zac, Alice, Ama,
Josephine, Rwan, Trista and Supra). The play ended once the
constitution was written with the help of John Quick (played by Will).
The constitution was sailed to Britain and back and then a party was
held to celebrate the federation of Australia at Centennial park.

Room 13 enjoying their
icypoles from the
Bushfire Fundraiser.
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Parent Consent for Third Party Services
Dear Parents/Carers
Your child will bring home a consent form package next week that
outlines the third-party services used at Queens Park Primary School.
We encourage you to read this document carefully and sign in all the
appropriate places. Please note that you are also required to tick a box
for explicit consent for some services.
The school requires return of these consent documents prior to
students’ being able to access Online Services at Queens Park
Primary School in 2021. Your speedy return of these consent forms
will fast-track processing for our office staff and teachers and will
allow students to access online services in a timely manner.
Please return by next FRIDAY 12TH MARCH 2021.

Thank you.
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A note from the School Health Nurse
Welcome to the new school year. My name is Jen Reddy and I am the School Health Nurse
who visits your school.
School Health Nurses work in schools to promote healthy development and wellbeing so
students may reach their full potential. A major part of my work is focused on early
intervention and the School Entry Health Assessment program. Additionally, the nurse can
be contacted at any time throughout primary school if you have concerns about your
child’s health, development or wellbeing.
School Health Nurses serve as a health contact point for children and their families,
providing information, assessment, health counselling and referral. They also work in
partnership with schools to support teachers in health related curriculum and can assist in
the development of health care plans for students with complex and chronic health needs.
The services provided are free and confidential.
Please contact me on 63303125 or Jennifer.reddy@health.wa.gov.au
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